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THANK YOU MR SPEAXTR,

In response to a point of order raised by the Honourable

Membe! for Monze Central vis a-viz the violence reported in

Lusata following the appearance of the Member of

Parliament for Chongwe at the offices ol the Anti-Corruption

Commission, Sir you requested my colleague the

Honourable Minister of Home Affairs to come up with a

statement on the same. The Minister of Home Affairs is out

of Lusala and I am standing in for him.

Sir the unacceptable incident occuFed last Thursday on 23.d

July, 2015 along Church Road in Lusata when United Pafiy

for National Development supporters who were with

Honourable Sylvia Masebo returning ftom the offices of the



Anti-Corruption Commission where she had been

summoned for questioning clashed $rith suspected

supporters of the Pat otic Front. Sir, the said incidence is

still under investlgation and it would be premature to start

drawing conclusions before the investigations are

concluded.

Mr Speaker,

I want to stress here that my Govemment does not condone

Iawlessness in any forrn. This is evident from our record of

maintarning law arld order without fear, favour or indeed ill

will against any of our fellow citizens

Mr Speaker,



In the Kitwe incidence which occurred on 15th July, 2015,

the suspected transgressors of the law included high prolile

members of the Patriotic Front. the Party in Covernment.

They were, however, not only arrested, but are being

prosecuted in accordance with the law. Our commitment to

prcviding a secure environment for social arrd economic

development cannot, therefore, be questioned or doubted.

We uphold our laws without any partiality or ill will towards

any of our fellow citiens.

Mr Speaker,

Allow me to reiterate what my colleague the Minister of Home

Affairs stated in his Ministerial Statement of23d July, 2015.

we shall continue to provide a secure environment for social

and economic development in an impartial maJlner alld in

line with the laws of the land. May I therefore, call upon all



Political Leaders to condemn violence, promote peaceful co-

existence, and observance of all our laws, as we are not only

a democratic country, but a trail blazer in advancing the

tenets of good governaice on our continent a-nd the world.

In conclusion, Mr Speaker, let me once more, categorically

state that, my Government neither condones violence nor

lawlessness. we should, therefore, continue to abide by the

provisions of the law of our land, as anyone found wanting

is bound to face the wrath of the law without exception.

Mr Spealer, I thank You.


